THE    CROSS    OP    PEACE
* Go to your room,   he said at last    "You are shameless **
Ina still held Gatieres hand    She held it more tightly
Father, there is no shame to admit Our love has been
very innocent
Her father took a step nearer to her
Don t speak to me,    he said       Don t make me more
angrv     I may say something—temble
Fathe- ' *
She vvas frightened by the passion of his anger It seemed
to make Him ill as though inflicting physical pain
Mem herr, said Gatieres I have the honour to assure
you that I ha\e doie no harm to your daughter She has
been very kind to me I	
Hemrich \on Menzel staggered a little, thrust out both his
hands, ard fell sideways and twisted to the floor
Ina gave a scream and ran towards him Gatieres held
him in his arms and raised his head He had had a stroke
of some land He was the first victim of the advance to the
Ruhr, followed by this shock about his daughter The house*
hold was up all night A doctor carne Frau von Menzel
was deeply distressed
Up in hisToom, packing hastily, Gatieres could hear foot-
steps and voices on the floor below The servants had been
awakened With the help of one of these he had earned Herr
von Menzel upstairs Now he had his own business to do,
destroying papers, stuffing clothes into his kit bag, emptying
ms drawers He had a certainty that he would never return
to this billet in Mainz where he had been so long and now
and then not unhappy He had been happy in the j&iendship
of Otto and Ina, until friendship had changed to passion
because Ina had scared him by her declaration of love He
had never been quite happy after that, though he had a sense
of ecstasy for uncounted moments, with this girl in his arms,
He was sad that he would not be remembered in friendship
by Heinrich von Menzel and his wife for whom he had faacl
deep liking and respect They would hate him, now, if Herr

